Welcome to your new travel pass
Your child’s
travel pass allows
travel assistance on public transport on school
days, within school hours. Please read this leaflet
with your child to ensure they are aware of how
to use the pass and buses correctly (see back
page for key information to pass on to them).
If your child is not used to travelling by bus,
please take them on a bus journey so they
are familiar with them.
Pupils are allocated to school buses on the basis
of the suitability of the route and the capacity
available. If a pupil moves address or changes
school, a new travel application form must be
submitted and the current pass returned.

Behaviour
The County Council, schools, and transport
operators work closely together to encourage
appropriate behaviour and minimise travel
problems. Disruptive behaviour such as
vandalism, swearing, smoking and bullying are
not acceptable and may result in your child’s travel
pass being withdrawn. In some circumstances
a child may be banned from the school bus
(parents/carers would be expected to make
alternative arrangements), required to pay for
any damage and/or be prosecuted by the Police.

If the school is unable to advise, please ring
Nottinghamshire County Council.
If bad weather occurs, the school may be closed.
For the latest information visit the Council’s website,
follow us on Twitter or listen to your local radio station.
In some areas, the bus may not be able to operate
even if the school is open.
If it snows heavily when your child is at school,
drivers will do everything possible to get your child
home in consultation with school.

Replacement passes
A lost, damaged/faulty or stolen travel pass
should be reported to the school office as
soon as possible.
A £5 charge applies for a replacement unless
a Police crime number can be supplied. A faulty
pass in good condition will be replaced free of
charge. Pupils without a valid travel pass must
be ready to pay the appropriate fare for the
journey made.

Our contact details can be found on the back
of this leaflet.

Bus Companies
These contact numbers are for use regarding lost
property enquiries or buses not arriving:

Marshalls

01636 821138

M.A.S.S.

01909 550480

Meden Travel

01623 741100

A.O.T. Travel

0115 977 0077

Moxons Tours

01909 730345

Acorn Travel

0115 920 5305

Nottingham City Transport

0115 950 6070

Butler Brothers

01623 753260

Nottingham Minibus

0115 844 0343

Cotswolds CVS

01285 659374

Notts & Derby

01332 204568

Freeway

01773 811711

Paul Winson Coaches

01509 232354

Garys Coaches

0115 963 2222

Redfern Travel

01623 627653

Gem Mini Travel

01777 248503

Sharpes of Nottingham

0115 989 4466

Glenn Ryder Coaches

01623 844442

Silverdale Tours

0115 912 1000

Parents and carers are reminded that they are
ultimately responsible for their child’s behaviour
on the journey to school.

Isle Coaches

01427 728227

Skills

0115 977 0080

J B Tours

0115 968 1166

Stagecoach East Midlands

0845 605 0 605

J C Coaches

01623 861773

Trent Barton

01773 712265

Travel problems

Johnson Brothers

01909 720337

Tiger European

0115 940 4040

K & S Coaches

01623 656768

Unity

01777 817556

K Matthews Travel

01909 484605

Vale

01949 837256

Kettlewell (Retford)

01777 860360

Wallis Coachways

01623 870655

Lowes Coaches

0115 955 0104

Wilfreda Beehive

01302 330330

Littles Coaches

0115 932 8581

Wrights (Travelwright)

01636 703813

Marriotts Travel

01777 705456

Your Bus

01773 714013

If your child’s bus is regularly late or does
not run, please contact Nottinghamshire
County Council.
If the bus does not turn up and your child
returns home, please ring the school in the first
instance. Staff should be able to advise you of
the latest position and what arrangements are
being made to try and get your child to school.

